
D6061/7 Bennelong Parkway, Wentworth Point,

NSW 2127
Unit For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

D6061/7 Bennelong Parkway, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Kezi Esmer

0280305660

https://realsearch.com.au/d6061-7-bennelong-parkway-wentworth-point-nsw-2127
https://realsearch.com.au/kezi-esmer-real-estate-agent-from-c-a-real-estate-parramatta


$800 per week

This apartment sounds like a dream! Let's break down why it's such an attractive option:2 bedroom 2 Bathroom 1 Car

space - Resort Living at its best. Main Features:- Open plan living and dining area with access to huge balcony- Modern

kitchen with quality finishes including dishwasher, oven and cook tops- Spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes- Large

courtyard - Split system air conditioning in living/dining room- Main bedroom - Internal laundry and dryer- Security video

intercom and secure basement parking with lift accessPrime Location:The proximity to the ferry wharf offers a direct link

to Sydney's CBD, which is fantastic for professionals or anyone who loves exploring the city. The nearby bus lines provide

even more flexibility for commuting, making it convenient for residents to get around. Direct access onto Bennelong

Parkway Local Amenities:Bay Park forms a stunning expanse of green encircled by a running track, meandering walkways,

shade trees, children’s playgrounds, rain gardens, exercise stations, BBQ facilities and relaxing nichesBeing within walking

distance of Marina Square and trendy cafes, restaurants, and grocery shops means residents have everything they need

right at their fingertips. It's the perfect blend of convenience and urban lifestyle. Discounted access to local pool,

Tennis,Gym and Cinema room through Club One Lounge. Vibrant Community:The array of facilities, from pools and gyms

to tennis courts and sky garden rooftops, create a vibrant community within the complex itself. The addition of a club

lounge with indoor cinema and dining areas adds an extra touch of luxury and entertainment. Plus, easy access to parks

and river walks ensures residents can enjoy the outdoors without going far.Property Features:The apartment itself seems

to offer a comfortable and modern living space. The open-plan kitchen, dining, and living area create a spacious feel, while

features like built-in bedrooms, a large balcony, and secure building access add to the convenience and security of the

property.Overall, this apartment combines luxury living with a prime location and an abundance of amenities, making it an

excellent choice for prospective renters looking for the ultimate in convenience and comfort.Don't miss out on this

opportunity Call Kezi Esmer - Property Manager on 02 8030 5660To inspect this property please ensure you register

your details online.Please be advised that times for inspections are subject to change based on enquiries. You will be

contacted of any said changes to times if you are registered to property.DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains

information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, C&A Real Estate Pty Ltd does not make

any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any

responsibility or liability, and recommends that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are

indicative of the property only. 


